
TARIFF MEASURE

LIES CUT III

U Y SCHEDULESIII

Fight for Lower Duties cn
Wood Pulp and Print

Paper Is Won.

FLIGHT INCREASE IN RATES ON
HOSIERY.

Metal Schedules Are Lower Duty en
Rough Lumber Changed from 2
to S per Thousand Feet Sugar

nd Tobacco Schedule Remain
Substantially at Under the Dlngley
Bill Little Change In Wool Duties.

Washington. Tariff rates under the
nw menrure, on the most lni(ortant
ankles of consumption, have boon de-t'ir- ii

d oa as follows:
In the lumber schedule the only

wire these on shingles from
3i..-:nt- to 50 cents per 1,000, and on
briar wood and laurel wcod for the
uju of pipe makers from the free list
to 15 per cent, ad valorem. The rate
on sancd lumber was decreased from
12 per 1.000 to $1.25 per l.OoO. There
was also a diminution on tlin'jer from
one cent per cubic footsto one-hal- f

cent, and on sawed boards of white
wood and kindred woods from f 1 per
1,000 to to cents per 1.000. The re-
duction In the differencial rates In
favor of drowsed lumber averaged
about one-thir- of the linglcy rate,
raving poMs, rullrond ties and tele-
phone poles are reduced from 20 to
10 per cnt. ad valorem; clapboards
from $150 per 1.009 to $1.15; laths
from 25 cents to JO cents per 1.000,
while fence posti and kindling wood
were taken from the dutiable list and
placsd on the free list.

The only charge in the sugar sched-
ule consisted of a reduction of

of a cent In the differen-
tial on refined

la agricultural picducts broom com
was taken from the free list and made
dutiable at three dollars per ton.
Hops are Increased from 12 to 16
cents per pound. There art alpo In-

creases on le:nong, figs, almonds, pine-
apples and thirory rooL Thv reduc-
tions In the agricultural schedule cov-
ered baron and hams from five to four
cents per pound, lord from two to
one and onehalf cents, fresh meats
from two to one and onehalf cents,
and slarih fro:a one and onehalf to
one rent per pound. Tallow, wool
grease, det trio, peas. sugar beets,
cabbage and Halt were also lowered.

The wiue and liquor schedule was
Increased throughout to 15 per cenL
over the Inngiey rules

The cotton schedule was recon-
structed ami readjusted to bring the
duties tip to those collected during (he
tlrt four uars of t:.e operation of the
I'lngley law ai',1 to the rate then col-l-ite- tf

under tl.nt law. Since that
time the rafs have been lowered. In
eomc c.i frota 0 to 6 per cent, by
court il Ihioi.K. Ttice new rates arc
ejuivnlint to an addition, on the
whole, of thr-- e per cent, ad valorem
Itii rcve nvi r tl.it collet. ted Utider the
present lav, for lust year.

Cot'on Hcsleiy.
Cotton hoi lery. mined at not more

Inn 11 per d-- n Is lcrs front
r.O to T'i cent ; r d n n pnlrs; more
than tl an I l.j than $I.SD per tloien
I urn. from t o c ns t y' cents per
ioen r..ir; n.ore than $1 50 and net
more limn $:. from 7i) cents to SO

i r per tlor.'n pairs.
The remnit.ir.g rates on stcx-klnc- s

nr t!:e same as under the present
law.

Hemp lucre from Zn to
I f.O per ton and hiuklo hemp from
$1 to I 15 t ' T ten. The rhrsper laces
icinnlu as tit tie pteseiil law. but
(hi re Ik mi Ir'cre.'.ne from fid to TO per
int on mere cf (he higher priei--d

!'-es- . It t!;ia siht-Jui- single cc.aro
yali.s a:e reduced from mm cents
to tlx ri nts per pound and Kt'.l net-
tings frtu 15 to 20 per cent, ad va-

lorem
There wus. a fenerul reduction In

arpct ami n. nts
A rc.lucth ti from 50 cents to IS

ri nt Ik in.vle In hydraulic hose. Oil
cloth. Unhiding linoleum, was

about one third.
There .n practically no change In

the wool schedule from the rates of
the I 'in nicy Ian. but there war) a re-

adjustment between tops and yarns
and small de tease on cloths wlla a
cotton warp.

V echnnh ally ground wood pulp was
eirmptid from duty and placed on
the free list with a provision for a
counter ailing duty against Canada.
The lower gra.lo of prtn'irg paper
wna reduted from $4 to $3 75 per on
and the blither grnde froirr fx h $3 75

There in an Increase on surface rival-

ed paper and . prints. tt- -

l.i.i, i.k poi.li aros and dear lnb ls.
C'ouimou window gluts of the lower

The -- Hyde cf Land."

AccotdltiE to en ancient law In Fug-land- ,

"a bde of land" Included what
could ri.ikotb!y be cultivated with
tine plow. This applied for scores of
years, but at the dissolution of the
rellgloua ordrts in the reln of Henry
VIII. the "hyde," or culllvalcJ land
of Ihe abbots of Westminster, all re-rte-d

to the possession of the crown.
That marked the gradual declln- - of
that uirstis of measuring land, and
before ufiy years the trnt fe'J lute
disuse, beer to tt reive4

Ires. 1n which thn Imports are tieary,
la given a reduction, and where
change were made In the chemical
schedule there was a general de-

crease, cicept upon such articles aa
fancy soaps and perfumes, which
were Increased.

Probably the mct marked reduc-
tions throughout eey schedule In the
bill as a result of tee action of the
two tiousrs and of the conference com-
mittee are found In the metal sched-
ule. Beginning with a decrease Is the
rat of Iron ore from 40 to II cents
per ton, there la a feneral reduction
throughout that portion of the bill,
pig Iron going down from $4 to $2 CO

per ton, and scrap Iron from $4 to $1.
The reduction on many of the Items In
this schedule amounts to about CO per
cent., and this reduction Includes
tee) rails.
Other reductions In the metal sched-

ule affect polished sheets, rolled
sheets of iron, tteel, copper, or nickel,
eteel ingots, cogged Ingots, blooms
and slabs; round Iron or steel wire;
steel bars or rods, cold rolled, cold
drawn, or cold hammered, or pol-

ished; anvils, ailes; blacksmith's
hammers and sledges, track tools,
wedges and crowbars; bolts; cast Iron
pipes; cast hollow ware; chains. Zap
welded or Jointed Iron or steel boler
tubes; cut nails and spikes; borne-sho- e

nails; wire calls; spikes, nuts
and washers; cut tacks; steel plates
engraved; rlveLa; cross-cu- t saws, inlll-saw- s,

circular saws, pit acd drag
3s, steel band saws and all other

saws; screws; wheels for railway pur-
poses; aluminum; tnomazite sand and
thorite.

coal foes down from 7
cents to 45 cents per ton. and there
ere redactions on gunpowder, matches
and s. Agricultural Imple-
ments are cut from 20 to 15 per cent-a- d

valorem.
Hides were plsced on the free list,

while the rate on band and sole leath-
er Is. reduced from 20 per cent, to
five per cent, ad valorem, on dressed
leather from 20 per cent, to 10 per
cent.; boots and shoes from 25 per
cent, to 10 per cet.t.

Fireworks are Increased from 20
per cent, advalorern to 1 1 cents per
pound; wearing arparpl made of fur
from 05 to 50 re--r cent, and the higher
class jewerly from 60 per" cent, to S5
per cent, ad valorem; pencil lead Is
given speciDc rates instead of ad va-

lorem raTcs with a slight Increase.
For the first time niov:::g picture
films are named specifically In a tar-I- S

law. The bill ctves them a posit"'
rate of l'-- cer ts per foot.

I'etroleum. crude and refined. In-

cluding kerosene, gasoline, naphtha,
benrlne and similar petroleum pro-

ducts are made free of duty and are
left tcn without a countervailing
duty.

The r!ngy rates on women's and
children's gloves are allowed to stand.
The only change Is a reduction on
"schmascheu" gloves not over 14

Inches In length on which the rate Is
made $1.25 a dozen pairs instead of
$1 75.

Miscellaneous Provisions.
A provision Is Included In the b'.ll

which levies on all articles upon
which nr.y foreign country pays a
bounty cr grant upon Its e portat'.on.
an ad'ht'onal duty equal to the
aiiioucl of such bounty.

It is required that all Imported
capable ;f bcirg marked with-

out lmpMri:''?it of their value rholl be
Stan. ped w'.th tho nan.e of the tiisiiu-fartuie- r

ar.J the country of origin.
A V'-r- y elaborate provision for the

administration 1 the custon s laws
w as adepted by the c slerecs. It is
iractUally the s.v.e r.s that adopted
by (he k nitte H is 'ntt niied to pre-

vent ur.lcn al loa i f artu Ks oa
which tins is no forv.sa u:a:ket by
vihhti true values mry to am-cr-

te'.Iied.
1'iinifirn is m n tie for the estab-lUhtucr-

of a ci.- - ons court of ap-

peal, wila he.ul;u-'rter- s In V.'.mtilng-ton- .

It will io'. pii.Ki a ! M,illig
Judge ntid lour -- nKlute Judge, at
s.iiailrs of Jio.oou a year. There are
to bo appointed to conduct govern-li- .

i nt e:te before (his court a special
BS.'.le'.atit B'.toMic- - g lieral at HO.lk O.

a deputy nnnihlant a'trncy general at
$7.1.00, at. J four allot Hi )s at $5,000
each.

The Internal retrr.-.s- tar on o
Is anietni. d, n i k the rati son i hvar-!i.-

and auiokiiig tobacci" eight cents
a pound No change was maJe in
the tax on cigar, except thoeu weigh-lu-

umbr three pounds per 1 umi,
which were Increased fioiu M lo "i
ceni per l,oi0. 11m rates a cigar-
ettes wire IncrciiKcd to $125 per
l.i'iH A prohibition against the ue
of coupons or special gilt pledges IS
Incorporated In Ihe law law.

The provision granting farmers the
free sale of leaf tobacco ph. res a
restriction on t!. retutl dealt r which
requires him to record every sale
amounting lo two pounds or more to
one pers.in lu on day. A number of
other iroucUJ n qulreintnts are

In the redra't of this section
adopted by the coanulttee.
by whUh It was Intended to prevent
any frauds uion the internal rev-
enues, and at the same tin e give as
much of A local tiiftiket as t.is:ble to
the tubueco glower. The grower bad
contended lor uiir!rKicd sil of

, amounts up to ten pounds.

Field for Patent MerHcinrs.
llraxil ii off cling an allunug field

to thi Atuericun luakeis of patent
inedkiucs, as tixaiiist Ihe tlasulard pro-
prietary medicines there eUls iio
prejudice on the part of liiaiihan doc-tol-

or theti pal lent.
D'ltlvh Women Inventor.

About COO patents are granted each
year to liritish womes upen Invtn-lions- ,

ranging Iran articles distinct-
ly feinlulue In bature to motors, rail
road cars. Dying machines and w Ire-le-a

telegraiby.

Foreign b illt yaebta are subject to
an excise tax of ven dollsrs per
gross ton, whl a Is to be collected an-
nually on Ihe first day of ptnibr.
In lieu of the excise tag the owner
o' a forelga built yacht or plesaure
boat may y a duty of tit per cent
ad valorem on bis yacht This will
entitle him to American registry. The
excise Ui provision was adopted e

of the fact that some question
has been raised about the ability of
the government to enforce collection
of Import duties.

Corporation Tss,
Every corporation, Joint stocfc com-

pany or association organized for
profit, and every Insurance company
la required to pay annually an ticiwe
tat of one per cent, upon its entire
net Incorao over and above $5,000.
This feature was put into the bill to
raise addillonr.l revenue! to apply on
the treasury deficit The etlon w as
prepared by Attorney General Wicker-ahara- ,

assisted by other able lawyers
In the administrative clrcie, and great
care was taken to guard agates
double taxation. It provljea a form
of publicity which will enable the gov-
ernment to exercise supervision over
corporations. The foim of returns
which must be ciade by corporations,
and other features of the corporation
tax law were made public In detail
during Its consideration In the senate.
It is estimated that from $20,000,000
to $3 j.Oi'0 .0"0 a year will be collected
under this form of federal taxation.

Tie serreiary cf the treasury Is
authorized to issue Panama canal
bonds to the amount of $210.509.000,
which sum, together with that already
expended, equals the estimated cost
of the Tanaira canal. It is cot Intend-
ed that the bonds shall be ex-
cept as needed to provida money to
carry on the work cf canal construc-
tion. Tbe bonds are to be payable E0
years from the date of Issue, and will
bear Interest at a rate not exceeding
throe per cent. Wten the bonds are
Bold the secretary of the treasury will
restore to the working balance the
$50,000,000 paid originally for tbe
canal property and the cansj xoae.

The of the provision
authorizing the Issuance of treasury
certificates for money borrowed to
meet public expenditures. Increases
the amount of the authoritation from
$100,000,000 to $200,0 0,000. A large
Dumber of other provisions thst are
In force under the eiitting tari2 law
are Included In the conference bill,
with a few cbosgea lo phraseolcvrr In
several cases.

Thi, draw back provision of the Ping-le- y

law is incorporated in tbe confer-
ence bill in lieu of the drawback of
the bouse bill which Intended to per-
mit the substitution of domestic ma-
terial la the manufactured article for
export to the same quantity that the
Imported material, upon which a
drawback was obtainable, was used In
the manufacture of similar articles
ftr domestic consumption. An addi-
tional provision was adopted entitling
users of domestic alcohol in tbe man-
ufacture of perfumery and cosmetics
to secure a drawback of internal rev-
enue tax to the amount cf alcohol
used la an exj-oric- article.

Se-a- te Ideas Accepted.
Practically all the admininrr.llve

fer.tures cf the bill which were adopt-
ed In the sera to were accepted ty the.
cenlcrecs. They include new maxi-
mum and nilr.iu.usn I. tture. a corpo-
ration (ax law instead of the lheri-'s.r.c-

tsi a ioptc.l by the house, au-
thorization for a bond Issue to raise
nsotn y to b iild the Panama canal, as
well as numerous other features

The maxii'inni rr.d mtrinvitii prov!- -

n prM ril es duties in accordance
w i.h fie r'it. 3 r,ri,o,l In the duti:i!.!
list until M;.rh 21. M w h n 25
pir ccv.t rd valorem to be add--

autoic.MU'.-ill- as the matiintMu duly.
The prenicVr.t Is autboril to apply
the t iitii'.i itu rates, however, to -

from a country which gives I's
In st rates to the ptodurts of the
l'r!td Pt.its sr.il In made tl.e
as to whetrer a foreign coue.'rv ac
corn to the l iu'ed States (rentieci.t
which U reclproral and equivalent.
When lie lii.ds that this condition ex-

ists l.j Is to home n proclamation put-lin-

In iff.it li". minimum rates niui
until the (l ee cf Ihe proclamation the
maximum ia will apply.

The prcf lent Is empowered to em
pVy sin h ersi r.s a may be re.y.tri 1

to seri.re Infot nation lo asli.( the
president In Ihe dikt'haige of Ihe du-

ties Imposed upon him and Inform
li..ll whiih Will be isi ful to the o.Tl'
ccrs of the government In the admin-
istration of the rustoina laws. The
reciprocity treaty with futa Is not af
fected by the maximum and minimum
provision.

The prcsldi tit Is empowered also to
abrogate lhee reclprtM-lt- (resties
which can le terminated by diplomat
I? action. It is made, his duty to give
10 days" notice after the bill becomes
a law of bis Intention to bring those
tieuties to an end. All other treaties
which contain io stipulation in regard
to (h ir by diplomatic ac-

tion sl.ull be abiVtated by a notice cf
six mouths from the president to
those, coin trie, the notice dating
from April 30. UK'S, on which dm
Secretary Knox notified foreign gov-

ernment that the I'nited Slates
would soon rk them to cuter tuto
new tariff relniion.

Turkey Funding Good Roads.
The 20.0,'o.ooj people of the Turk

Ish empire are still praetlcally with
out uioti r car The government Is
now about to six'Od several uitUUm
dollars on good road acd bet wees
li.uifpiv uo ar.d I'lat.iUJ a motor ra?
service I likely to be established
SCM'ti.

Little Tobacco L'sed In Italy.
The per capita eomuuiptlon of t

bscco Is lower In Italy than la sry
other 1'urop-ea- a country, being a IrlSv
over a petuud.

VETERANS LlARGIl

III GREAT REViEW

FARAOC 0 THE GRAND ARMY
IN SALT LAKE CITV

CLIMAX OF ENCAMPMENT

Old Soldiers Are Greeted with Cheers
and Tears Gathering In the

Utah Capital Well
Managed.

Bait Lake City. Utah, Aug. 11.
Tortyfour departments of tbe Grand
Army of tie Republic, escorted by the
Fifteenth I'nited States Infantry and
tbe National Guard of L'tah acd fol-
lowed by the Naval Veterans, the n

Prisoners of War, the Army
Nurses In carriage, the Sods of Vet-
erans and the women's organizations

; 1 v,

i'!-4'A'::;-;-'- v

Commander-in-Chie- f Neviua.

l!Ied to the Grand Army, marched
to-da-y la the parade that was the cul-
minating feature of the forty-thir- na-
tional encampment Many military
bands and Efe and drum corps made
the music to which the old warriors
kept step. Tbe procession formed at
E6le Gate, which Is one of Salt Lake
City's many picturesque features.

At the word of command the parade
marched west on Main street and
turned south down that thoroughfare,
proceeding seven blocks between solid
walls of cheering men. women and
children. As the grlxxled veterans
passed tbe enthusiasm was tremen-
dous and many a spectator wept un-

ashamed as he realized that this was
uneloub'edly the last grand review for
scores of the feeble fceroes who
trudged along with eyes cn the flag
for which they tad given tome of the
best years of their lives.

When Seventh South street was
reached the paraders themselves
broke out in mighty cheering, for
there they turned in front of the most
beautiful feature of the day. the L1y-

Umr,n.. i .

. j, -.-!i :

i - - .

The Tenuis
Ii-.- Flag " On an Iromrtisc stand
were J te.H) children dressed la the
rational colors and so artaiged tiiat
they made a perfect rep. veutuoa of
a waving American flag.

The little ones had been drilled tor
many wnk. and whi the old sol-V- .

ers is.d they sang patriolic a. IB

Reviewed by Notables.
Countermarching. Hie rv!e now

moved north on Ms'n street back to
South Temv'.e street. Mere. J 1st to
the left of ttu I'rtgham Yo.mg pionevr
tnouuuient and rlo Teus; I

tae reviewing staud hai een eie-t?- J

It was oceui led bv Commander
Merry M Ncvtus. tiov. Wil'.'am

Spty lf Clah, th chief rvecutsr uf
ether states and a laige nuii.Nr of
otier ttCticUls and distiugutshed
guests. The parading bodies ail

la review, saluting (hose la
th stand, and at once disbanded. Ail
th band as they arrived bnw wr
xtiam4 cKm to th stsni and as the
cuiuituatloa of th parad. 4.V.S) 'hvvl

lhtlJr uiarch4 by.Lbe uuiuj bai

p!eylr.g ar.d tl.e ellldresj singing "C
war. Cbrlst.'asj rV14r.--

The great rertevr was f':'B?;y
matiag'! Jn every way. All alunf the
Hue of snare h were rvri M'-I-t
1r,-- , tralrwl atsrevB sr. ) wr5ttyjs
o'fcer at'endaats to care fo- - any i--f tie
eeteracs wb.w mlgt W oerr;wie y
fs'.lgM and for tpf.tt.Uxt who ef-fre- ,

a the rvib om tbe cidtwalka
rwla&iiely, fjtetr Berrlcee were btX
6vm bm5i"I.

ee Pyrtthn Dtwfflsy.
After r"l ret. tbe cltye g

ail tarofd rr;t sgaia this evralcg a&4
wit.oe4 the nsgaiS'-ee- t display of
fireworke on the t' tA Kntlga pAk
Tbi peak lies fni!K4Ut!y aorth of
Ihe rlfy and le lb 'gbt jutet ft e
Waui'ch mouiifaiiis, r'.sltj ftLlgber tbaa Temple square. The

display Is a mighty feit.r
of the eECrx.pit.eBt week.

Salt Lake City Las throw eptj her
arms to the old Bc!djra, and avr
has the Graad Aray bn toore
thusiasUcally retlve4 or taort gitEer-ousl- y

than at th:s
Many tlovt-it.i- t of the

veterans acd their farnliiea ar.d nen-ber- s

cf all the org&Llntioas aild la
th Grard A.vry hare f artitljatJi-- la
tie ex'rels'rs and ff.m'.Lx'-t.'.f- . and
are unanimous la their pra'.M cf tiie
treatment the-- tave received.

Wetl Managed Ercampmert
The old soldiers have Ttry

caref-ll- y bx.ked af:er ty tie lovaJ
committee en ccs'ort acd pri-
vate aceonjxiodalioiis. acd at tie 24
information bure-a--s at the varlois
railway stations and cocvetle-a- t i'la-.-

bout the city. During the entire tine
of the eocampment thee ceim.'x.'tte-- s

have tad the rvics cf i0 t'.gh
school cadets, whose duties have be--

to render every possible assistance to
the visitors.

Henry M. Ntvias. the comms.rid'i'r-ii- i

chief, arrived tere Saturday witi fcia
staff arid Inspected the arrsxgementa.
On Sunday the city's S"Jts tgan ar-
riving by the thousand, and oa i. on-da- y

they came in bo fast that the com-
mittee bad to work l.ke Bailors to g?t
them all bo us 4 In such a maccer as
to avoid congestion In any part of the
city.

Big "Greetings" Meeting.
Monday evering came the first pub-

lic event on the prog-ra- a great
camp Ere in the assembly hall In the
Temple grounds. All that night and
throughout Tuesday the stream of ar-

rivals continued, but by Tuesday
evening practically all the visitors had
been received and distributed. That
night the greatest function of the en-
campment took place. This was the
"Greetings" meeting In the Mortooa
Tabertacle. The immense buiidlcg
easily seat 10,0'DO pereota, and it was
filled to lu capacity.

Col. Frank M. Starrett, the execu-
tive director of the encampment,
called the vast assemblage to order
and lr.trod-jw-- William 1L King of
Salt Lake "City, who acted aa tem-
porary chairman. He made a brief
address and was fcllcwed by Got.
William Spry of Utah. Mayor John S.
Bradford of Sa.lt Lake City, and L, H.
Smythe. commander of the depart-
ment of Utah, all of whom told In elo-
quent words tow proud they were
to welcome to the state acd city the

r-- r- - f - p ?

', S ,,- 'Ji - I .' '
, j ,

j Grand Army and their friends.
J Mr. King then Introduced Ccmrcaml- -

er in Chn f Nevlus. who was received
with wild cheering and the waving

and Tabernacle.

of fc'.s and bacdkcrrhivfs. As son
as tee tumult bad ssiirsi. Coaiiaand- -

r Navies tlriivrrej a graceful
lo ih welco-.i-it- eiHx-- e aa4tk the ttir.

Then ca-- u the t.rn cf th a. Led
ar,J grt;c.g to it vtt-eran- s

Wire uttered ty ltviint Cce-v-i
v IUar Lotgeld Lau of tb I

d'es e til O A. H. Itvstde&l M4.ry K.
G;luia e4 tl Wonuan Kluf Corp,

i PrcsiJcct Clra F lloajver ef the
i tvatighters ef Veterais, Couiaiac Jr ta.
ifhut l .l..r AV.ea f tr Jv-n- s vt Vet-- !

cins. Bad Pre. it i t Ket-vc- S:ut'.h
,of the Army Nc: Th speevhrrat-jlt- g

wns vned by th tay.cg of j,.
j ttiotlc a.r ty a brj
I Th xervirs w.r brvn;,-h- t to a
; cUwe by lh pte u'.atioti if a hand-- j

oiue test;u;ot-- l to t'hail U. I'ur-- j
tv n, t"--l vu:wjb ei in s'Lil f tiet.icd Army.

Tt Ut tire djiys cf the Svn!js
meat ar, at v.vl. jnco vii '.y ti
buliss i cf tt vbUk4

and elvMtica, ef vii.-vc-

Ke;nl le AMrebf et i M
RcemiierMje by lfeill jet Pssjje

In AH Parte ef t WertsJ.

I t'tMy rerowswa t R'a-- 4 C'.-.-V

r.at to aU pers'TBs U are frr.'.i'vi
with i.!a em r ''low ef asy klat I
tave fcfuni ths crv-- artaaefil aci Sctlovw la rssy

tl. T. f ra, x, Lcs.ei.
Cew'inl B'.ve t aVty,

'Twng .." en.'d tt erw prt.
"wh m yowr age I i4 t werls
for a 'Jvlgg

""':!. sir." answer tie f:--l

ly acl;js4 ycrav Tn w d:t.t- -

for tkat I tave alys i..iiTmr4.
r mr gnuj'iiisf i at:: tod Ls tie

i

A f iiy roio.
One Eviat life aa It lav It

:ve as great t ;.- - If we are
: erwy.gh to a it. aa4 ri Uksithe ecaJes by eesxi.ag gr-i- t aorrxrvs.

too.
Ust tiat U l.fe.
If j'rx wo titke taf worUl Wait-

er try to forgt yoer wr.s, irjys a.-- i t.--a to i:; tb--- who attie pre are c a tT'.T.i'.j haul, tie
err-.vr'.i7.- t of s tz,..'.z

Sorrvmt ati troiii'l r.t aj k.a!sfilij t- -'i a gr-i- t vs tie
!w.--a cf tiivftrjil k:i42 Sew
Trjfk T'.aea.

OWES

ER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegnetable Compound

M-nr-a, W. Va 1 f ! tiAt r ew
the Ux un vei.r cf rrr tie to LLu. . ..m T T .

Ul LoEpoisr.d.
i--

Tea yra.ro sro I
? f was a waliitfLjuirw. I La-- i i a

utider tbe i.jcter'a
r rv tot fvt no rt lif.
My hashacd jr-ii-!-"i"; ;.- - to try

' l ydia F. Ilalt-i-
a Ve;etab!e Coa.- K.,
i poiiri aixi it worked

Lsr i .s.iwlM.ns . lieTel 'i mr tir:
Bii Ciliary. I aJvise aa r:?mreown to take Ly& E. I1ai.haia'
Vesretibt iljis. I t
ffHUTot, Vierma, W- - Va.

Ljdia K. Ilr.Uiiia'i Vceta.V5 Coitv
pound, maie froia tiUve roots arl
terba. coEtiin no tiarcetk or harm-
ful drain, acui to-di- y boiils tbe recori
for the larzest cuiiiLf-- of actail cur- -

of fetni iL vea-sie- s of ar:y siir r&eCi.
cioe ia the cou.ntrr, arxl tticoiuis c--f

voluntary are oa tie la
the IH.Lh.xra iilioratory at Lvnn,
Mi., from woaen who Lae tWrx
rureJ frosa a2cioit every form cf
fenule coa-- i Uiata, iu.lamjEaticn. tii.
c n : j on. Ci i Uce rjetit t h roi-- i t u :iiO ra.
irriru!anuei. perioc.e pins. ba tac te,
i::jjes::oa a.ei nervoui prcs.ra:!t5.
Lvrrv such yi'Ztrir.x wontiu owes it to
henrlf to give Ly.i'a i-- Ilikiaag

rf title Corrr-e,:- j a trial
If you weiuUI likespr UI w!vico
but y(urraewriir a coulnien-Ui- kl

letter to Ir. I'iiiLhnt. ait
Lynn. I. ller advice U lrcei,
suiei always helpful

yZS --

Pfodt-ctS

LiLhy'a Cooked
Corned Beef

Tier" a marled dstinc-tio- n

between Uktsy"
Oookoa O04sta
B&ef nj even the Urst
that's kjU in bulk.

Evenly anJ (p.Uly curcj
anJ Kscnt :icVy Cook e J i

Lter" Qit r!it
$ntoJot$t all the natural
flavor I the f;rh,
tcf is rcta.ncj. It is pure
wholesome, uVlifioMe aaJ
rcJy to serve at mcti tiuac.
Save wtxk tevrry ia
tvituucr.

Other Libby "HcahhfuT
si rcir

to sjcrve, arc:

?Wrf Cast

rKtf loaf

"Purify goes ban J ia hanj
with PioJacti mt tie Lab by

Wtitc f jc f:e Booklet,
"How to make Good
Tkuij: to Eu.

iasut o a

joi troccru

, i
4, Lsy

Bslesf e


